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Illinois Univen:itv at Carbondale

5'lone Hous • • Ihe offlellli residence 01 Presldenl Albert Somll. Is Ioc:8ted southwest 01 Carrpul ulke on Dougill. Drhre.

$188,352 spent on Stone House in fiscal 1985
By Catherine Edman
StattWrilOf

Uni versity spending on
Stone House. President Albert
Somit's residence. totaled
$188.352 in fisca l year 1985.
Of that amount, $160.959
came (rom state funds and
$27.393 was provided by the
SIU Foundation. according to
i:!formation supplied by Jack
Dyer. executive director of
University Relations.
Spending on Stone House and
all other state university
president and chancellor
residences will be the focus of
ii Senate subcommittee this
summer.
The subcommittee has
req1..!ested figures from the

Univer.;ities for fiscal years
1983 thru 19i16 and projections
for fiscal year 1987. SIU
figures for fiscal year 1986 are
not yet available.
Sarnit's contract stipulates
that he must live in the bome.
which is the Univenily's official residence and guest
facility . Private living
quarters account for 2,629
square feet of the 10.769square-foot house.
The house is currently
valued at $1.046.628.60. excluding land and equipment.
General maintenance of the
building. which includes 32.3
acres of land surrounding it,
cost the state $110.913. That
included $50.691 for electricity,

$728 for water and sewage, and
S496forcableTV.
A full· time gardener, who is
in charge of the land immediately adjacent to the Sl.5
milJion house. and a mowing
service, which provides care
fer the remainder of the land,
cost the state a total 01 $39,278.
Building services and
01;. mlenance cost $19,432 and
an .a dditional $287 was paid for
fire protection.
Dyer said that costs for
general maintenance of the
house would be incurred even
if a University president was
not tiving there.
Additional costs are needed.
however. when a president
resides there, he said. In 1985,

House approves $1 00 million in Contra aid
WASHINGTON (UP!) The House. heedi~ President
Reagan's warnings that action
was necessary for the
Americas, reluctantly agreed
Wednesday night to send $100
million in arms and supplies
immediately to Nicaraguan
rebels for the first time since
1983.
The 221-209 vote 00 Reagan's
request for the Cootra rebeJs
came following nearly four
hours of often emotiunal
debate on the directiOll of U.S.
foreign policy in dealing with
its neighbors to the south.
The ...-J to send the aid
immediately replaeed a
moderate measure by Rep.
Dave MeCurdy. I).()t)a., that

would have releas ed $30 Marxist-led Sandinista
milJion for food . c10tlning and government.
other " non-lethal" a,sistance
The vote was a stunning
at once and put off the $70 reversal of the 222-210 defeat of
million in weapons and other the same package in Mdl'ch.
military help until a when Reagan poured much of
his political capital into percongressional vote Oct. I.
The proposal by Reps . suading the House to approve
Mickey Edwards, R'()kIa .• and the aid.
Ike Skelton. D·Mo .• still faced
Monday. the president was
several Iale-night challenges rebuffed by House Speaker
either to deny the Aid entirely Thomas O·Neill. D·Mass .• in a
or to grant it with varying request to address the House
restrictions.
only. O'Neill said that action
But if tbe amendment would have been un·
withslaDds the challen.l es, it preeedented and Reagan
would be the fU"St House ai>' rejected an offer from the
proval in three yeal'S of speaker to address a joint
mlHtary aid to the Cootn . MIIIIioo of Congress. instead
rebels, who are trying to giYIDg a natiOllaDy broedeaat
overthrow
Managua·s~.

thP. smte spent;, total of S50,046
in maintenance: $26,097 in
operS!,(i.Olls and $23,949 in
impr ovements.
A proeedures planner. who, is
provided-anoff'Jeeat the
. . . .11 the .....ldent and his
wife, Leyla. in planning for
functions and entering da!;a
into a computer.

bout.,.

The position cos t $8.365 in
fiscal 1965 because it was
credted several montlL, into
the fiscal year. In fiscal 1986,
the position cost the s tate
$22,620.

By Catherine Edman
Staff Writer

The sru fiscal year 1987
budget passed by the Sena te
and the House at $203.1 million
will provide for a 6.5 percent
salary increase.
The Senate approved the
budget six weeks ago. Tlw bill
was approved by the House
without discussion Tuesday
after Rep. Bruce Richmona.
[)'Murpbysbor'... called for a

fmalvote..

The House-approved budget
now goes to Gov. .James
Tbamp8OD, where it may face
further reduc:tioo as "ad-
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The improYements lisred,for
19115, paid with slate funils.

include $23.074 in track
lighting fer a faculty and
student art showcase, and $874
in miscellaneous equipment.

in 1935 the sru Foundatil-n
- a ~Jot-ror·Drofit organization
that pr ovides scholarsb;p .
research and expansion funds
for the Universit)' - supplied

justments of overall budgets of
the state" occur. Ricbmond
said Wednesday in a telephone
interview from ~"ringfield .
The budg~ t has already be-n
reduced from the $218.5 million
oriliinally sought by the SIU
system. The Illinois Board of
Higher Education eliminated
$10 milliOll from the rCQuest
and the governor's suggested
budget brought the amount
down to $2Dt.4 milIiOll.
Senate approval was then
given for $203.1 milIioo.
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Nicaragua says U.S. to ;ose
World Court Contru aid suit
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THE HAGUE, Netherlands CUP!) - Nica : _ 6ua is confident
the World Court will rule the United States is violating interna rionallaw by sUl/porting the Contra rebels, Carlos Arguello,
ManagHa's chief lawyer to the court, said Wednesday. Howe·,er.
the Uni. e.J States has vowed not to recognize the judgement,
.-ontendirog thet the court has no jurisdiction. An interoational
panel of 16 judges is scheduled to announce its decision Friday in
the April 1984 lawsuit med in the court. Arguello said the court's
decision would show President Reagan's request for $100 million
in Contra aid was Hillegal. n

Congress expected to irDn tax bill d!'lferences
WASHINGTON ( UP\) - House Speaker Thomas O' Neill
• Thursday predicted that the House and Senabe will settle their
differences this summer and send a hi.~!r,ric tax reform bill to the
president by Labor Day. O'Neill, D-Mp.:,5., said tbe differen::es in
the rate structures between the House and Senat.' tax bills would
be the biggest problem. The House put four rate., in its bill, but
the Senate included only two. Both bills curtaIl popular tax
!ieductions in return Cor the lowest tax rates in lIf",rly 50 yEars,
raise business taxes, and take about 6 million people ofC the \ax
I rolls.
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JOHANNESBURG, South Africa ( UP\) - Presid""t Pieter
Botha has signed two new security hil'.:; granting police new
sweeping powers to dec\P.re areas of "unrest" - in effect
declaring localized states ~ emergency - and to detain anyo,,",
for 11\0 days without charges. Botba's offic" said Tuesday.
Government lawmakers said the new laws would "~l supplant
the state of emergency Botha declared of JUlie 12, which allows
14 day detentions without charges and mllst be renewed , and that
he was not expected to lift the emergency.

AIDS twin holds secret to restored immunity

Deadline To Apply For
Student Medical
Benefit Fee Refund

PARIS ( UPI) - Fur the first time. an American doctor has
rep..'rted success in using a bone marrow transplant from a
healthy identical twin in restoring the immune system of an
AIDS patient. The work of Dr. Anthony S. FaUCI , head of tbe
National Institute of Allergy and Infectious Disease at Bethesda,
Md., was seen by participants at a world conference on AIDS as
an important step toward a long-term goal of developing a.
treatment for the usually fatal diseasc. He ",mormed bone
marrov. transplants from healthy identical twins on three male
patients.

FRIDAY, JUNE 27

Washington Imposes ban of capsule sales
SEATI'LE ( UPl) - Stores throughout Washington state were
ordered Wednesday to withdraw from sale aU two-piece gelatin
capsule products, regardless of manufacturer, because of the
cyanide poiE.oning of at least two brands of non-pn'SCription
painkillers. The state Board of Pharmacy, meeting in Spokane,
voted 6-0, with one abs~tion, to order tbe caps' lies either
destroyed or returned to the manufacturer. It banned the sale of
any non-presciption drug in unsealerl, two-piece. hard-gelatin
capsulps. The ordP.r does not apply to one-pi""" capsules .
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AT & T, CWA moving closer to agreement
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Try Carbondale's finest GYROS sandwich.
The Greek gourmet sandwich made of
U.S. choice beef blended with Greek spices
garnished with tomatoes, onions, and
a sour cream based sauce
served on pita bread_
[HALF GYROS AFTER lO:OOpm $1.171
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WASffiNTON ( UPl) - AT&T and the Communica tions
Workers of Amer ica a nnounced 'l'hursday they reached
agreement at one of the two corporate divisions that rejected an
earlier company orrer, bringing the two sides cios.:r to thc end of
the nationwide communica tici:'"u strike now in its fourth week .
However, AT&T and the CWA in separate statements cautioned
the strike continues because " a fair setUement" has not been
reached for the 35,000 Information Systems w"rkers.

state

Seat belt law has lawyers
arguing 'right of choice'
SPRINGFIELD ( UP)) - The state's mandatory seat-bell law
violates a person's private right of choire and should be struck
dow::, lawyers opposed to the law told the illinois Slipreme Court
Wednesday. Buta lawyer for the state argued to'>e law was litUe if
any intrusion on individual rights and - even t{ it was - the
state has an overriding interest to save lives. The law took effect
July 1. It requires motorists and their (ront seat passengers to
buckle up or face a $25 fine.

D8ilY &iYJ]6iUI
( USPS ,69220)
Publis~ dally i~ the JournaJism and Egyptian Laboratory Monday
lh~gh Friday dunng regular sem~ler:s an~ Tu~day through Friday
d~l "J summer term by Southern illinOIS Urm·ersl ly. Communications
ltuiJdtn8. Carbondale. IL 62901 _Secon<l class postage paid at Carbondale.
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Editorial and business offices loa led in Communications Building
North Willi. Phone 536-3311 , W. Mani... Rice. n~1 officer.
.
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State to collect new supplementary sales tax
By Toby Ee'kilrt
A new <iuar ter~nt county
s upp~ e ", e nt.ary
sales tax .
which ,,;\1 go into effect July I.
has smne local retailers
confused.

stall'. not the county.
'j W~ are assuming the sta te
will be notifying these people
becaus2 they have to collect
the tax." said Mae Nelson.
J •.ckson County Board
~ inance Committee chair.

According to press report,;
published Wednesday. some
local business operators who
had questions about the "local·
option" tax soon found that
Jackson County 'Jfficials could
not be of much belp. Tbe
problem stemf from the
collection being done by the

Sbe said despite U,e con·
iusion over the tax. tbe county
does not intend to make any
effort to further inform iocal
businesses. She urged those
having questions about the tax
to cen t act the IJlinois
Department of Revenue in
Sp..ringCield.

StalfWrit",

A spokeswoman for tb.
department said tbe state had
s..nt notices informing local
car dealers of the new tax
about three weeks ago. Noti"es
to other retailers were sent out
a week: ago, she said.
J . ckson County oificials
expect the tax to net about
$650.000 in its first year.
Nelson saId some of the money
,,'ouId be used to offset t le
costs of opera ting a new
county jaiL wbich are expected to OOJtstrip co>:ts at tbe
current fad !ity by t.'1O!l.ooo.
Nelson Slid reven",,: fro:o

the tax would also be used to
cushion the impact of an expected loss in federal revenue
sharing funds . Tbe county
CL'IIld lose up to $300,000 in
revenue sharing money if
deficit-cutting
legislation
pending in Congress is passed.
Tbe
County
Boa1'd
authorinod the new tax in
February. The tax would add
one cent to every tour dollars.
Local sales tax rates are expected to avp.rage 6.25 cents
after ti:~ new tax goes into
effect.
Nelso" said to enact the tax,

the county was required to
consolidate some property tax
levies at a new rate of V cents
per ,100 of assessed value. The
consolidation will cost the
county $75,000, which, will be
recoverea by the new tax.
Eighty-five of 102 lIlinois
collnties adopted t.he localoption tax. Legislation
allowing counties to pass such
taxes was enacted by the
lIlinois General Assembly in
July 1985.
" I think they realiZl'd the
counties need more money,tI
Nelson said.

Women's conference provides insight to life
By Lynn OHerson
StaM Writer

Four CarbOildale women
have new insights for changing
their lives and new ideaF- to
help make the world a better
place to live.
Pa!ricia Fabiano, health
advoca te coordinator ai tbe
WeHness Center, says £he is
insp'ired to try to organize a
cla :; s or workshop on
peac~.making. "I learned that
as a b~.lth advocate, I already
do a lot of work that int~rtaces
with peacemaking in this
w.,.td," she said.
f'A8lANO WAS among 10
Car'b<mdale women who aitelid!'(\ ··Women Working for
Change ! Heaith, Cultures and
~'lCieties," the eight.i-annual
co.,vention of the National
\Ye:nen's Studies Association.
About 1,500 women attended
the four-day conference in
early June i n Urbana Champaign.
" For me, the conference
reinforced the idea of thinking
globally but acting locally,"
Fabiano said. "It affU'llled
loud and clear that the personal is political, the local is
global and the individual ;".
universal. We h2. \'~ tl) transform oo..rselves ;:0 transform
society ,'!

terests that are considered
marginol because they are
new or not in the mainstre;.m.
" In that intense, brief period
or lime when you're around
women doing the same things,
you don' t feel margin.. l."
Slagt~r ."id. " This carries
ovu' later into professional
aclj vitj ....,;. the classroom and
in conversations with friends ,"
SLAGTER presented a
discussion on socialistfeminist approaches to
women ' s health at the
workshop
"Reproductive
Technologies and Self-Help."
·."be workshop also featured
a ,\iscussion by IGm Titus,
fres"".,an with undeclared
major, about the strategies
non-professional health care
workers can use to gain
knowledge (rom traditional
health care sources.
Titus says that the conference convinced ber that
" women have to become truly
more coUt.'Ctive and assertive,
"DlE WOM£N'S m~f:maJt

has ''e8ched a place where
WOIJ'J3!n must go out and run Cor
oUice 1t Titus said " Now we
m~t 'assert ourseives within

SHE SAID n is important to
devote attention to the g10hal
assembly line, sucb as the
women of South Alrica and
Nicaragua. But women in
Jackson C.;.unty who can' t feed
their childrp.n and women in
Carbondale who do not feel
safe also sbould be included in
that global line, Fabiano said.

Maureen M. dden, a 1986
g raduate in University
Studies. said the conferenCl"
was a good cbance to integrate
a ll of the concepts she has
learned in women's studies
classes.
"IT WAS A chall~e to ?odd a
global and fut ';ristic perspective," Madden said. " It
was exciting to meet women
from all over the country . nd
fmd out what they-re doillg 'in
other 'N omen' ~ programs."

In addil.ion to

It,.., uniting of

women's studit;'S, most women
atttendillt~ the conference dre
active in other issues such as
racism, the t~nvironmenl, gay
and le>;bian people, nuclear
weapons and nuc:.ear waste.

" I learned in four days what
I usually learn in a sem€Ster,"
Madden said. " I learned to
apply ideas."
JAN SLAGTER, instruc!,,..
of philosophy, says that ttl"
conference was "incrEdibly
revitali%ing" and " an impor'.ant sense of connection to
other wrunen with the same
interests." She says that her
annual exposW't' to the confernce gives her confideJJce to
proceed in professional - in-

the pnwer strl\c"~re . We must
change the jiiWS that I.l<re<i to be
changed and maintain the
alreact)' existing laws that are
helpful t!) wor.-.en. children and
society as a whole."
Judith Cassedl1y, doetoral
," anJidate in :::r..eech communicatioD , presentnd a
discussion on pe.."formaD£e as
protest a.nd the Greenham
Common women's peiice camp
as a theater for social change
at a worksho;l on feminist
theater.
KAREN KNODT. director of
the Univers'ty Christian
Ministries, joined !?abiano in
presenting the workshop on
wellness arlll spirituality.
Helen Caldicott, Australian
physician and international
activist ogainst nuclear
proliferation, s;;oke at the
plenary session " Womt:.n
Working for Change" at be,
last public appearance before
returning to Australia.
CaJdicolt said she chose to

~eenher~~:" :re~a~
recenUy ousted by men from
her leadership role in
Physicians for Social
Responsibility ,
an
organization she founded.

Lunch Specials
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Frer..::h Fries

$1.99
BarS~clals

Bud Light
Drafts

•_

Pitcher.;
Heineken
Tanqueray

Uny Out A • .J1<obIe

.40
$2.30
$1.25
$1.00

Thurs., Fri., Sat. Specials

.SUMMER SALE
SI-IORTS 5 99 -1350
SHIRTS 5 00-12 99
PANTS 89 9-15 99
MEN'S & WOMEN 'S SIZES

Includes: Bugleboy . O.P .. Faded Glory , Campus
and more!

pREFERREd slock
or (AI~bnNclAIf.

S: 01nd Name off-prict! Clothinl for men & women
on lIIinoi: Ave (next to Gold Mine)
~~SAT 10am-6Dm

SHE SAID TllAT such an
experience is sl)mething all
women should oe aware of
because it sho",s how much
more work need!: to be done
before women have an equal
role in matters that concern
their survival and that of their
children.
Caldicott said that women
also must share the respon~ibility for allowing themselves to lose power and
leadership roles when con(moted by men. She also
founded WAND - Women's
Action for Nuclear Disarmament.
10 the face of nuc!~r
dangers there is no certainty
that life on earth has a future,
she said_ If there is to be a
future, it depends on women
taking action in new ways.
CALDlCOT'r IS rell.rning to
Australia to recover (rom the
stresses of UHl past few years
and to try to wink of new ideas
and strategies to facilitate a
_cetul and I __ toxic workt
Also speaking at the plenary
was Motlalepula Chabuku a
black South African mi.ois'ter
living in exile in the United
~tates beca.:se of her anti-

apartheid activism.
The presence of Chabuku on
the same platfoocm with University of Illinois Chancellor,
Thomas E . Everhart, inspired
a vocal protest by the local
Divest Now Coalition.
EVERHART. WHO supported the arrests of about 60
students who refused to vacate
a shi;:ntytown constructed in
support of biack South
Africans, war. for(.ui to pause
several times during his
welcoming address be<'.ause of
shouting demon~trators. He
left while Chabuku was
speaking about apartheid.
Other well-known women
appearing at tbe conference
included Sonia Johnson,
author of " From Housewife to
Heretic," aDd th~ singer
~ctta , who was featured in
the concert "Wild Women
Don' t Get the Blues."
NEXT YEAR'S conference.
" Weaving Women's Colors: A
Decade of Empowerment," is
being hosted by Spelman
CoUege and Emory University
in Atlanta. Its focus will be on
creating new ways to connect
seemingly disparate issues.

0I4r-""""

Opioion & Commentary

Reagan will leave
!egacy with court
PRESIDENTS COME AND GO, but there have been only 15
chief justices o! the Supreme Court in 2m years. The appointment or jUstices can be a president's lasting mark on the
United States for decodes.
With the appointment or William Hubbs Rehnquist as chief
justice and the nomination of Antonin St.alia as associate j uslice,
President Reagan is shaping the high court in his image.
Rehnquist will succeed Warren Burger, who resiSr.<!<I as chief
justice last week. To fill RehnQUist's vacant seat, Reagan
nominated Scalia, who has served since 1982 as a Reagan apI·Dinlee on the U.S. Court of Appeals for the District of Columbia.
FOR SEVERAL YEARS, THE Supreme Court has been
di vided and unpredictable, with m~l of 11 ... controversial cast'S
being decided by a shifting cenUlT or five or six justices.
Reagan's new appointments will at least give the court a more

predictabl~ dir~tion .

Although Reagan is replacing one c~rv~ tive with another,
Rehnquist promises to be a much more forceful leader oC the
court than Burger. Rehnquist a:ld Scalia write well and are
likable, and together are expected to be much mOl'e aggressive
and persuasive than the cOll3er vative wing of Ule court was
under Burger and will undoubtedly push the court til tbe right.
A MAN LIKE REHNQUIST WHO has a sWJllg right-wing
idoo! ~ ~... nr.ot manage the court in a fair and bdancPd man·
neroColumbia Law School proressor Viocen~ Bla•• ~~ said that
while Rehnquist IY.!lieves that federal judge!; should not impo8(:
their personal 'flewS on tbe law and idealizo:s the concept of
judicial restraint, be1gnores years and years of IegaJ precedent.
His history against affirma tive action indicates Blasi may be
right. .
Scalia, the 500 of a n Italian immigrant, is a high-«:tane coo·
servative who bas been called " the worstelll''DY of free speech in

n;:...~~~nli:,~~:ts:r:~

~r:=l';;' ~;':'~~~ew

tough stance agains\ ra cial affirmativeactioo.

BESIDES SUPREME COURT JUSTICES, Reagan will ha'le
appointed more than haH or the 743 feck..-al judges in this country
by Ule end or his term. Reaga n wants people who will observe
legal aoo legislative precedent, b... t who will also o.erri!le
precedenls the Whlw House doesn't like, such as those dealing
with abortion, affirmative H.ction and aid to parochial schools.
One White House official said last week, " It became pbvious to us
that the courts were the Of)ly recow'!'.e we have for the issues we
care about."
The ef(e<'l uf Reagan's appointments will not be known for
some time and will not transform U... courl ova"Dight. But the
jut'Aicial climate in the United States is changing "nd Reagan is
ccunting on making one or two r:-.ore appoinbnents to the
Supreme Court before the end Ilf his administration. When be
d.oes, he will have his cooservative-controlled court.

Selection of new chancellor
should have come from within

ioy U.. W.1leM18In .
Studo<:lWr1l«

AT A TIME wben SIU M'eds
s t r ong lea,iership, tbe
Univenity ma), have been
better alf witll an internal
choice frL a successor to
Chancellor KeruteIh Shaw.
SIU needs a chancellor wt.o
!mows the im-and-<lUts IiI'OUJld
""'-e, one who cae orfer' _.ne
stabilily. With the P..uard or

although be later proved to be
a strong and itlnovative
chancellor. U this situation
oceu'rs during Pettit's
initiatioo, in the future it could
have to spread bimself a lot . ....,"" the questioo or wbere the
autholrity lies.
further here.

V~t

Pettit does have a strong
background in educatioo. He's
been a professor, a department chair, and bas even
served as a chancel/or for two
univenities, Ute most recent or
whichistheUniversitySystem
vf South Texas ..Sru, hoWever,
is about three times as large as
the Texas System. Pettit will

?E1TIT HAS also dealt in
{tOIltics. He went as far as
running for U.s. Repr"esentive
in
Montana' s
2nd
Coogresslooal Dis:rict.
And .Pettit Imowa how to
raise money'. Beyond Ute
chaDceIIor's "4IUiar duty of
~o1iciting
(ulld. for !be
university, PettIt <lid some or
the fund raising f.or his own
salary.
But &t SIU, Pettit will have
to start from scratch. He's in
Dlinois IIOW. AIld while Pettit is
busy getting hack to baslal,
who will be watdtiDg out for
the University? Durin.'{ Shaw's
first six montbs a~ the
University's
t op
admiDistrator, it was noted that
be gave a 1<. or responsibili1!'
tooUtersintbeadministratiro,

I am deeo;ly disturbed to see
Director of Institutional
Reseuch Harold Richard
(June 24 DEl moldl;;: a
statement about "pro-iife
bombers" such as "even the
actioos 0; a f"';" are understandable. When millions oi
IlIIbom children are being cut

out, suckr.d out or scalded out stitutiooal Research take. a:~
or !.heir mother's wombs in the personal views into hiz;
m:me of 'freedom or choice,' pr~essiooal work when be is
forgive me if I am less than . accepting or rejecting funds or
bothered by the·dest."UCtion of research being performed on
this campus.
makes me - William CIiflAMt, gradDaIe
wonder if the "less than studeDt, Educational Adoothered" director of In· mIDlalratlOD ...

~~~~i~~:=

'.-lth the internal operatioos or
81U and Dlinois politics, the
University is taIting two steps
backward before taIring even
..... step forward.

SHAW CAME IN with some
knowledge or SIU and how it

opeutea, baving been
president or SW·E for two
yean previousl) . Although
SJU does not wa'J t or need a
done of Keonett. Shaw, be did
have the Unive..",ity going in
the right directioo. His suecesscJ: must do Ute same.
Sh'Cw left SIU with a
prediction
of
steady
development and jII'IlgJ'ess or
!be budget, undergraduate
education, and research
ability: Pettit migbt have the
rigbt stuff to make !be
prediction a reality. It jnst
mif,ht take long".- fo; a man
woo will be Oll the outside
looking in. And SIU has no
time to waste.

Grin and .bare it;
jt's time to give life Do personal views influence job?
SUMMEi! IS HERE !l.GAlN, and with it comes an increased
number of accidents. Th<!r(';. a crucial need for a heal t.h~ supply
of blood in order to s afely cover emergencies in Southern lliinois.
This supply must ile ~<l!lS tanUy replenished if hospitals are to
save lives.
In response to !he in<;reased need, the Red Cross is again
having a blood drive ano is hoping to tap til" r esources at SIU-C.
SiU·C's blood drives bave set several reconis' in the past, and
have served as a IDII.j:csupply or blood inSouthernJIlin~ .
THE BLOOD DRIVE IS being held in Ballmom D and the
InternatiOOdi Lounge or the Student Center, 'Thursday and
t"!iday irom 11 :30 a .m . to 4:30 P:,:I. It is bellIg sponsored by the
SIU Aonuitanls Associatioo and Ute campus Joint Benefits

Committee.

1be drive for blood is elle tt.;:: never ends. 1be Red Cross bas
set a goal or 500 pints for this drive. Grab a friend and go over to
the Student Center this week and belp them achieve - or better
yet, surpass - their goal: It wiD only take about an hour an<! will
givesomeooe, somewbcre, a chance to live.

Doon~sbury

~~tement

Litter turning Kinkaid spillway into a pig Sty ·
'Ibis is a letter to the
troglodrt,es who frequ<'.nt ';be
Late Kinkaid spillway.
Does the ~ " fcwng
your own nest ' mean anything
to you? We cannot believe the
thousands of people who !rash
their environmenl and ihl'n
wallow in their own ftIth in

bathing suils - just Iik.:; pigs in
a sty
.
We
disgusted with this
'ubhuman behavior ami the
IOtaI diSregard for human
hea lth and safety, not to
m(!olion 'the permanent
des t~Uon or nature. ~
aels are practiced repeltedly
by the neande rthd s who

gre

. BY GARRY TRUDEAU

inhabit thespillway.
U people do not take action
immediately to clean up the
spillway area, it could be
closed for public use within a
mattEr or months. Bo
Bottom,
j nstructol' :
Mal'btlDg, Julie Witl!~r,
juni...-, NutriUoa aD'! Glen
Stolar, Instructor, Marketing.
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JULY 4th WEEKEND

Deports Thurs., july 3 - Rel'!Jrns Sun., July 6

EXPRESS BUS SERYICE
CHICAGO & SUBURBS

To

$39.75 ROUNDTRIP
Shady singer

(One-way Also Ava ilable)

Sto" Photo by.lo_ Ouk)g

Mike Knight, leld singer 01 SlIppln'
Manners, baited out •• ong Wednesclly
""..noon II lhe soulh pello 01 lhe
Sludenl Cenler IS pert 01 the "Hump
DIY Clfe," • new progr.m sponsored by
Ihe Slude'" !'rogrlmmlng Councii to ba

Ticket Saies Office at:

held rI8fY olher Wednesclly ~llhe ume
locallon. The cafll progrlm will _ _ to
._case new .tudenl binds whle" ,
need
•• po • .,re.
SPC
provide.
promotions Ind Ihe .... nds play free 01
chargft.

715 S. UNIVERSITY
(On the Island · Call for Hoo'S)

Briefs
STUDENTS WHO plan to
altend the American Public
Health Assoc,ia tion 's 11 4th
a nnua l meeting in Las Vega.,
Sept. 28 through Oct. 2, s houla
see David Dill1con in lh!:
D e partm e nt of He a lth
Education before Aug. 10 tD
obtain student registration
forms . Student advance:
reg istration iG $30. and
ava ilable only through Dun·
can. On-site registration is $55.
and non·shtdents pay $130.
CAREEIl PLANNING and
Placement Center will sponsor
an inter vi ewing skill .
workshop at 1 p.m. T~!d'Sday
in Wooo:!y Hal! 8 -142.
l.l BERAL ARTS studtnts
interes ted in the Malay

Proi iciency Test s hould
~on ta c t th eir adviser immediately.

For more information. contact
Tes ting Services in Wootiy Hall
536-3303.
or

AMERICAN DIABETICS
4$sociation of Willi? tl lS?n a nd
J aokson counties bik e-a-thon
on May 3 raised $2145 to help
the newly formed downstate
affiliate. Paul Mcinturff,
chairnl3Jl 0( fund raising,
wishes to than.1;: all participants and businesses who
donated time, !llooey and gifts
to help the organiza lion.

THE
EV A N GEI..I C AL
Presbyterian Church, 624 N.
Oakland, is showing a 12lectur e
videC'l series,
" Devf'lo"i"~
a Christian
Chara" ter," by R.C. Sp' '',;uJ.
The serir... will he shown
Sunda:; fl':imings beginning
June29a I 6:30p.m .

REGISTRATION CLOSES
June Tl for the following tests:
Jllly 10 Graduate School
Foreign Language Test and
July 15 and 17 for the College
Level Examination Program.

can

" FACES OF War, a new
video on Central America , will
he shown at 6:30 p.m. Tbursday at the Interfaith Center.
Admission is free. The event is

~r.:~:fs.!d L~~i ntheA!'::-~Ce.:-:
Solidarity Committee.

By Tim ';ordes
Student Writer

An aU-American annual aM
perennial garden, a sma It·
vegetable exhibit and a fruit
exhibit will he fea tured from I
to 6:30 p.m. Sunday as pert of
a hor ticulture field day.
TIl'J field day, which is
S!Y.iosored by the Department
of Plant and Soil Science. is
open tD the public and will he
held at the Horticulture
Research Center.
Andrew " Gil" Hilen, Plant
a nd Sail Science Dt;:>artment
facul ty member, said the f:"ld
day is basically an opeD hOI1St'.
Tours through the horticulture faciJity will be
~v.iIa~le and faculty "'emhe ... will he there to answer
questions.
Of special interest ;0
homeowners. Rilen said, '.¥ill
he a presentation of. el'peri menIal
landscaping
plants.
'Ibe plants are nat native ID
Southern lu;.~:!is , but are being
tesled ID de termine ' their
compatibility with the area's
environment, RIIen saidJ
'Ibe Horticulture R£search
Center is one and a half miles
wesl 0( campus ... Chautauqua
~d and IGUth OIIID R<no!deII
Road.

RumS! Coke
Afternoon DJ Show
3-7 pm
Ihw:sday Nite

~1u'Y~
2

Horticulture day
set for Center
Includes: Tur,<'rf, Colto Solorni.
American 0 - ., Chips 'n' pickl.,

(SpooI-7,.. _-._"rI_1

S"

ffNU

from Pvtroit
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s.... Heioekeo S .... Becks
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9:30,1 :30
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Visit Our Beer Garden

SPECIAL

95c

..... . . , • •I'WW
Peppermint
& Peach
Schnapps \l.

The most complete slock of natural
foods and vitamins in Soutt.em Illinois

100 West Jackson St.
.................

(Berv.een North li:inois and The rail rOi!ld )
HclJ~ : 9 :00 to 5:30 fIfal.·5at.
SundaV 11 to S Phone Sf9· 1141

8~;; SOFT FROZEN YOGURT,
l ~;:-,->.
In 8 cup or cone
I

f...

I
I

All the~ ~ Ie! creem-ptw the good ttH';5 of yogurt
Htgh in taste, lOW' in
Natural fruit """'"",5

I
Thl. coupon and 2•• 80m... baarer II

F.,nous DIInnon _UtI'.

24 C

Ie. -.g. ClIP or cane of DANNY-YO

tSpecla! _____

bfH... 7-31-16

J
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I
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More accurate AIDS tt. 3t invented
BOSTON (l lJ'l ) - ScientislS
Wednesday re ported the
development uf a llew , a pparently more accura te AIDS
test.

" !l' s a

drn matic

im-

prfJve m enl over what ' s
currentl y availa ble," said
Gerald F . Buck, president of
('.a mbridge BioScience Corp.
of Hopkinton, Mass., where the
. test was developed..
The test detects antibodies to
the virus that ~' lUses acquired
immune rfP.fidency syndrome

in the same way as the
currently a'vailable screening
test, but uses genetically
engineered proteins tha tare
p'..arer I he saili.
The test produced 100 per-

cent accur.. te resulls when
used on blr,od from 1,000
people, BUCK said. It is un ·
certain if tI.e test will perform
as well when used on la rger
numbers of people, but accuracy is expected to r emain
close to 100 per"ent.
The new test was much more
accurate than the currently
used ELISA screening test and
even more precise than the
Western blot test, which is
currently used to confirm the
ELISA results, Buck said.
He said thE current tesls on
the market use materials
derived directly from the
virus, while the new test uses
genetic engineering melbods
to produce virus-derived

proteins tha t contain fewer
.mpurities.
If approved for wide use, the
new test wou ld cost
ap"o>rimately $2, which is
about the same as the ELISA
test currently in use, Buck
&3id.
The company plans to ask
the Food and Drug Administration for permission to
begin clinical lriajs and hope"
to get the test approved for
general use by early next year,
he said.
It is important to have a
highly reliable AIDS screening
test to help prev" ntthe spread
of the disease, especially
through blood donations and

FEED 4
FOR
$7.00

tran.c:;fllsinns, Buck said.

'George M' to open at McLeod
By Debra K.....' -Cooper
S1aIf Writer

"George M !," a musicai
biography of the great
American showman, George
M. ('ollaR, covers a period in
history from 1890 to 1937, a
time when vaudeville was
vivaciCi!s and broadway was
blooming.
The Summer Playhouse '86
production opens Friday in
McLeod Theater .
Cohan ; his parenls, Jerrv
and Nellie ; a nd ~; "
Josie, tour t""
... ~ as the
Four Coilf"

New , -

.a.uev arrive in

City and George

lakes Broadway by storm. He Timothy Veach 0( Glenarm.
becomes t he " king of
Veach is a 1985 JlI'a:luate of
Broadway ," writing and the University 0( IUinois and a
producing many musicals and professional dancer in
plays.
Cllicago. He appeared in sruThe story line is told mosUy C' s Summer Playhouse
through Cohan's music, productions of " The Best Lit tie
featuring such songs ~. " Give Whorehouse in Texas" and
My Regards To Broadway" "Brigadoon" last year and
and " You're A Grand Old was most recently seen as
Flag."
Count
Rosenbp.rg
in
George B. Pinney, director " Amadeus."
of the musical said. that the
The musical will n m ' from
produc ti on is " h ig hl y JuneZlto 29 and July 3 t06. All
theatrical. W.., 0;" through the shows start at 8 p.m . Tickels
realities v il~ lighting rather are rt for Friday and Saturday
than chan,:e .! set."
performances and $6 for
Cohan will be played
Thur.;day and Sunday .

• • • • • CU'IHISCOWON • • • • . •

""s Coupon Good
for Up to 4
Two tender fish fillets, nalura~

cut french fries, and 2 :.o\.IIIlEJrn-.

FISH, FRIES style hush puppies.
FOR

175
ONLY.
•

GE. W..... 509-'011
. Try Ou< Dffle-Thrv

Captain OS

OHw_'12M
A great little seafood pIace_.
• • • •
Cl.l'l1ISCOWON • • • •

r Al Cross sets
olood drive hours
Ballroom D and the Internatio r~p.i
Lounge are
awaiting Uta presence of , boul
500 blor..<, donors.
Blood will be taken from
11:30 a .m . to 4:30 p.m .
1'hurstlay and Friday by the
Am",i can Red Cross. The
drive is sponsored by the sru
A1muitaDts Association and the
Joint Beoefils Committee.

Entertainment
guide
Fred ',; Dance Barn Saturday, 100 Proof Band, with
Wayne Higdon 00 fiddle. Band
from 8:30 p.m. to 12:30 a .m . $3
cover for adults. $1.50 for
chilm'en 6-12. Children u.-.der 6
free .

STARTS FRIDAY!

Galsby's Friday .• nd
Saturday, Falcon Eddy from
TuJsa ; Sunday and Monday,
Bra!ly and UoUye from
Memphis. Covers to be an-

TIri_lGI'lI lihF

mllilrril mm,/r)
tkear
7'PrnR Ran-

1JOUIIC<!d.
Hanger 9 - Friday and
Saturday. Synthetic Breakfast
from 10 p.m . to 2 a .m . $1 cover.
Blue Flambe - Saturday,
Tawl Paul from 9:30 p.m . to
1:30a.m. No cover.
Mainstreet East Bad
Taite Theme Party for the
ugliest clothing (rom 8 p_m . to
2a .m. No cover.

P _J 's - Friday and Saturday, Ricochet Top 40 rock band
from 10p.m. to3a.m_$2cover.

Craise Chiefs
Labattz
Bombay Gin

$1.00
$1.25

Before the concert...
Pillch Peon)' Pub - Mercy
9 p.m . lL' 12:30 a .m . No
cover.
(fOIll

P .K'» - 'i'hursday, Brian
Crofl.• P!aying COWl!.." and
folk . Friday, MepIooIc:b Top
40 and blues band. Tuesday,
Doug Menaalel band_ Bands
from 9:30 p.m . to 1:30 a .m . No

cover.

Prime Time - Friday and
Saturday, ~ CemIIo
from 8 p.m , to 1:30 a.m. No

covers.

-

P.\If'6.D.Uy~.I~""

If you are a good liar stop by for

Liars Poker Tournament
75~

.. ·7:30 pm
Anbeuller.Busch products

1tm1i

Police preparing to control traffic, slpectators
By Carolyn Schmidt
SlaffWrtter

.4" estimated 60.000 to 90.000
people staying in or passing
through Carbondale Friday
through Sunday are expecte<i
to cause traffic congestion.
shortage of fast food anti
"burnout" sessions.
Thousands of spectators will
travel Routes 51 , 14 and 152
through the city to attend the
Car Craft Street Machine
Nationals, which wiU be held
at the Du Quoin State
Fairgrounds thIS weekend.
CARBONDALE POLICE
Chief Ed Hogan said aU of the
Carbondale and SIU-C police
officers wiU be working extra
hours to control traffic.
The three routes are twolane highways that wiU be
heavily congested, Hogan said,
and controUing traffic and
crowds wiu be the state and
I",'al police departments' main
concerns.
This is the first year the
event wiu be held in Du Quoin.
" We're playing the whole
si tua tion by ear this year
because we don' t know wilat to
expect," Hogan said.
SIU·C DIRECTOR of
Security Bob Harris said that
SIU·C police will be guarding
the campus grounds and
parking lots, in addition to
helping direct traffic.
" We don't want the nice
manicured lawns to become
parking lots a nd places where
exhibitors spin their wheels,"
he said.
Last year's car show in
Collinsville posed several
inconveniences (or residents
and local businesses, said J.ohn
Swindle, CoUiosviUe assistant
police chief. He said fast food
restaurants completely ran out
or rood.

" We don 't want the nice
manicured lawns to become parking
lots and places where exhibitors spin
their wheels. "
- Bob Harris, SIU·C director of security

SUite !"lUce will direct the
bulk of the traffic, working
with Du Quoin alni surtour.·
ding towns in the 13th District,
according to John Richter,
state police lieutenanl
HE SAID THAT $iTIt"e the
crowds a re dispersed
throughout several towns, the
police should Dot necessarily
encounter the same prob)~
a~ lhey-did last year, although
cities such as Carbondale
should expect to see more
traffic and greater numbers of
people at fast
food
restaurants.
Richter said h< hopes many
local people ....ill at/;:ad the
show, and Ivo hopes people will
be friendly and courteous with
each other in the heavy traffic.
"WE'RE NOT GOI NG to
tolerate flagrant violations of
'oJ,S""

the law " he said "We want
people to come io Southern
Illinois, and we. want them to
go lwme safely and feel they
had a good lime."
Du Quoin Police Chief
Kenn~th DeMent said Du
Quoin's 15 police officers will
be I'" troUing the business
district and assisting state
police with directing traffic.
DEMENT SAID HE is op.
timistic that things wiU go
smoothly, despite potential
proolems. "1[ it's good for the
community and we can proN
!iy it and no one gets burt, then
that's what ,,'e're here for, " he
said.
Richey said that Carbondale
residents wanting to avoid the
crowds should avoid· grocery
stores and gas stations late at
night. She said the best time to
go to stores and fast food
restaurants would . be during

RUNNER'S

SAUCONY'S DIXON TRAINER

.

i:'4

-11c

1/2~"S~@'
=,~~ST~~~~~:' SHOES 'N' STUFF

7·13

5Z9·J097

The closing of Route 57 last
year "was a huge in·
convenience for everyone, but
I don't think there were m'.n;,
arrests made and no one was
burt," Swindle said.

LOCAL BUSINESSES have
heen advised to hir'e private
security personnel, .speciaUy
to guard parking lOb where
visitors may attempt 10 sleep
overnight or do " ijurtloo!s" in
the lots, Richey S8id.

THE HEAVIEST street
actioo should be Saturday
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Just In Time For Vacation
MARION

TOYOTA
ANNOUNCES
-

NO DOWN PAYMENT
Huge Selection Now Available

oversuppl>: of {ood, said Trish

LAST YEAR. several people
ga thl!red alor.g Rout.! 57 to
watch exhibitors pour
peroxide on their wheels and
"spin rut" he said and the
r~te ~veotually ~me so
crowded that it was closed 0[(
for about two hours.

HOGAN SAID THE firsl
group of exbibit",.. shoo.lld
begin arriving Thursday night,
with the larg,'st crowds
arriving Friday and Saturday.
He said city police wi U guard
most againsl drinking and
driving. Arrests wiu be made
when nece;s>lry, with most
charges being cash bondable.

nigh t between 8:30 and 9 p.'.n .
which is when the show will
close for the night, Hogan said .
Judging from lost year's
even t , exhibi tors will be
sbowing off their machines al
this.tirne, he srud.
M~t of the crowd shCh.!Jd
leave the Cardondale area
after Saturday night, Hogan
said, but m"ny wiu stay for
Sunday's show. He said that in
dealiDlI with the large number
of automobiles and people of
the weekend, " We just ask
everybody to be patient."

LEASE .

F JIST FOOD restaurants
have been advi..<ed to order an

Richey, <lire!:tor of the ('-8r·
bondale Conver-tion of
Tourism Council. The event
shoul.d be " wonderful
economicaUy" for local stores,
restaurants and hotels, she
said.
Swindle said exhibitors of
lasl year's sh"'" frequently
engaged in " burnout sessions"
10 show off ."n:r machines for
the benefit 01 spectators.

show hoUT!' 9 3.m to 7 p.m.
Friday, Saturday and Sunday .

CARS-YRUCKS-VAN
Y. ., e.y. . .1

W.lc. . . ....
Free ChCI!mpagne and adml_on
for the Laell ••

-Check out the best Mu~ic
and Dance Videos in the Area
Free popcorn for all
IN THI 5.1. IIOWL CARTlRVIW

LEASE

~~~;;B~6 Cargo IT.

~

Van

$21484*
PerMo .

-B••ed (til 48 mo. Lease. 1st P~Yment & Security Deposit
required . Tax & ticerlM included.

~..TOYOT.
~,1!:"1--

~997.5692
TO~OTA 467-4322

Sports
Experience
pays off for
cyclist Irons

Baseball team signs
its seventh recruit
By St.... M..rrl"
Assis tant Sports Editor

Saluki baseball coach
Richard .. Itchy" Jones has
added anolher feather 10 his
recruiting ca p fOj" next
season.
Despite budget cuts that
reduced the number of
scholarships , Jones is
having one of his best
recruiting years ever and he
f ur ther

enh:!nced

the

re 'ruiling crClp Jas! week by
signing Salem 's Brad
Hollencamp.
A 6-iool· l . 190-pounder.
Hollencamp played center
field for Saiem his junior
aDd

senior

years

and

started as a second
baseman his sophomore
year.
The three-year starter hit
for " .348 average this
season with eight home
runs. Over 60 percent of his
hits were for extra bases.
Saluki assistant coach
Kirk Champion said
Hollencamp has a good
attitude towards the game
with a good arm and the
abili ty to hit the ball hard.
" We've lJeen following

L

Dorr signs
2 recruits
from Benton
ByS_Merrt"
Assistanl Sports Edilor

David Peters, a &-£oot-2, 200potiDd punter and Freddie
Gibson. a 6-£oot-2, 18()-pound
quarterbacl:-<lcfensive back,
of Be:1too, have both signed
leIters of irtent to play football
for Saluki football coach Ray
Oorr in the fall .
Peters, a two-time Southern
lllinois Coaches Association
AlI-South punier, averaged
42.1 -fards per kick last season
for Benton and was recruited
by a number of other schools to
play either football or
haseball.
Gibson visited Austin Peay
University in ClarJ.:~ v me ,
Tenn., Tuesday :'ul rr.
the
decision to come I '.
fU-C
Wednesday morning along
with his teamma!2, Peters.
Dorr and his staff had
pursuited Peters as a walk-on,
but the Benton youngster
wanted a t leas t a partial
scholarship. After the SICA
All-Star Classic Saturday,
Dorr decided to give Peters a
partial schoiarship with
enough financial aid to ~ 'y for
aU of his schooling.
Peters, who sat!"S he has
never been formll y coached
on the art of punting, is expected to compete with senior
Drew lIfo-:rison for the starting
role. 1'11< Salukis seem to be
interestei in Gibson for his
defensivI! talents.

Srad fol' aboul a yea r ,"
: hampion said. '"He's an
""tstanding prosped: '
Salem coach Stan Robert
said HoUencamp's major
assel is qui ck hands with the
bat and a good thrOWing
a rm.
" He's gol really quick
hands and G great arm,"
Roberl sa;d. 'He has better
than average speed and he's
versatile -- he can really
play just about anywhere."
HOllencamp joins a n

~~":;'if:iVt~alliS~e OfSar::~
ha ve s igned. Outfielder
Doug Shields, considered
one of the top 'Ii) prep
players in the fla tion, leads
the list with highly touted
shortstop David Wrona of
Lockport and pitcher Chris
Bend of Chesterson, Ind .•
also coming 10 Carbondale.
The Salukis have also
signed hurler Rich Campbell. a transfer from Jolln A.
Logan College in Car-

terville t

and

sec'lnd

baseman Rick Gaebe and
pitcher-designated hiller
Cliff Mclntosh of Rend Lake
College in Ina .

CoSlDA honors
SIlJ-C' gymnast
for academics
SIU-C
women's
gymnast M:lrg2ret
CaUcott was selected to
the bonorable mention
GTE academic AIIAmerican at-b rge team
by the College Sports
Information Directors of
America .
Callcott W35 one of 30
collegiate
f ema le
athletes in the nation that
received All-American
recogn i tion by the
CoSlDA. She graduated
last month wilh a
bachelor's degre-e in
journalism and compiled
an overall 3.7 grade point
average.

By M.J. Slarshak
StaHWriter
I

The firsl cycling race Lynn
lrt1ns ever won was a c,itizen:
race around the Recreatit.n
CenL"" in the spring of 1981.
Five yea rs later he 's the state
cyeling champion by virtue of
his firsl-place finish in the
Illinois State Championshi!",
June 15.
The gold medal he earned a ~
the championshi ps is the only
one he owns. although he has

been racing for six years.
Irons has won a few trophies,
but said that mosl of the prizes
recenUy have been cashoriented.
Irons said European
professional racers make
almost S3OO.000 per year from
salaries and endorsemenl.
while American racers only
make $50-100,000. The spoit
originated in Europe and much
of the best equipment is made
there. including Irons' Italianmade Guerciotti bicycle.
The sru-c graduate student
has a total of six bicycles,
includill!! (me "around town
bike" and one with fat, knobby
tires for mc:!'t..tntain racing.
Cycling is very popular in
Europe but not as popular in
the Midwest Region of the U.S.
so lrons and his teammates
are required to rio some
travelill!! in order to compete.
Equipment costs as well as
insurance and traveling expenses playa role in the low
level of popularity of cyclir.g in
the U.S. lrOIlS estimated that
he has spent close to $IO.OlIO on
cycling this ye.:r. .
Irons, a native of Rockford,
said lhilt be enjoys riding
allbo'W' it has slowed his
educational progress. Irons
said he's not racing as much
this year so he can complete
his education. He had been an
tUKlergraduate for seven years
but is now workill!! on his
master's degree in mechanical
engineering.
Training and racing take a
lot of time, according to lrons.
He eslimated that he spends

1a-20 h'lUl'S per week on the
bicycle. Tbe season st:Jrts in
December when racers begin
their wannups with basic
roadwork and in February
they work on improving their
speed.

Most of the races are beld in
March and April so Irons gets
a ehaoce to rest in the summer
before startill!! ""eight training
in the fall_ IrollS participated
in cross country in bigh school
and has strong legs. but he
said that physical abilities
aren't ne<'.essarily the most
important thill!!.

"I've seen people with really
skinny legs that race really
well and people with huge legs
that are really slow," Irons
said.
Strength is an obvious plus
but motivation is the most
important aspecl of ,-acing.
according to Irons.
" What makes a better
cyclist is what you think about
the sport. You've got to think a
lot. You've got to think about
bow you're training, w""t type
of training you should do .... "
lronssaid.
See IRONS, P_ 8
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Phillies release
former Cy Young
winner Carlton
PHlLADEL? HIA tUPIl - Four-time Cy YOIL~I!
Award winner Sieve Car iton was released by the
Phila~~jphia Ph,lIies Wednesday aiter he rejected
suggestlo."1S that her~tire .
Carlton, 318-223 in his 21-year career, was 4-lI
with a 6.18 ERA fo. the Phillies this season and had
been hi t hard in his las t four starts.

It

-

pitch. We n.et agE.in last night and he convinced me
again that he still wanted to pitcb but , was convinced it was no longer in the Pt.illies' best iJJterest
to have him pitch."
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Howe gets reinstated
to San Jose roster

1er1rkee
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Carlton, w' ,o was acquired'by the Phillies from
the Cardinals in 1972 to return for pitcher Ricit
Wise, won the Cy Young award in 1972, UrTT, 1980
aoo 1982 and is the only pilcher in basdlall history
10 Will the award four times.
His 318 victories rank lOth on the all-time list and
sixth in National League history and his 3,982
career strikeouts rank second eJl-time and tops in
the Nalioaal League.
He is 13th on tfie sbuloot list with 55 ; had six 20win seasons ; and his 4,901 innings pitched ranks
10th all-time and fifth in the NL.
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SAN JOSE, Calif. <u P!) - Steve Howe has been
rein!:taled to the San Jose Bees' Class A minor
league roster following ills May 15 suspension by
National Association or Baseb.n C::"b;; president
John Johnson.
JohJJsoo suspended Howe 4fter ihe former Los
Angeles Dodgers' pitcher allegedly tested positive
lor drugs. Howe has challenged the accuracy or the
test but Johnson's statement rel.e ased Tuesday
failed to suy the drug test admi~istered by Commissioner Peter ~eberrotb's offi-:e May I was
iMceurate.
" Howe has undergone additional drug
rehabilitation therap>, and sbO\"'~ " positive and
constrictive &ttibJde m addressing the cooce~ .' 1
Johnson said in .. formal statement.
" They' ve lot .1. players union to C"9Iltr-....td wit.'" U
Hawe told the San Jose Mercury NC'oNS. "u they
come out and say sometbing was flawed, that adds
fuel to the (ire over drug 1.c!!1ing."
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to release
Carlton but was convinced to give him one more
start.
" He swayed me last Friday," be said. '" was
going to release bim last Friday and he convinced
me be C'OOld still pitch and , decided to give him one
l!Iorechance.
" But watching him pitch ou Saturday, , couldn' t
take it any more. After seeing him pitch so many
~mes, it hurt to watch him. Jt
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Carlton, who does not speak to the press, was not
present at the news confe" ence at which Giles
announced his release. But Giles said that Carlton,
41, is hopeful som~ other major league "'.am will
pickbimup.
"A lot of clubs B.re hurting for pitching and some

f:O'td. MIn' s.I'.57·637 1

7. "".", ...••...••• . .• 0,.,AOI7.

~lIe_

'" made up my mind Saturday in the ftfth inning
that we had to do something, that he could no
longer pitch," Gilt!!' said. "It tGC!< me three days to
get up th., nerve to tell him."

"',-whHI,''',

Of'5'f'. 7' '''o''~ ~ 5p .m .

Mlacelle_
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~'.&5uppll ..
..cycl..

In his last start, Carlto" gave up six r-lns on six
hits, while walki ng s!x and strikirlg Ol! l six in five
innings against the st. Louis Canllnals Saturday
night.
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What about the OlympiC1'? The 27-'year-01d Irons
.said be might be too old to participate in the
Olympi:>.~. It ta..... many years to develop into a
good raC\...., said Irons, and coaches tend to 1«* at
the 1~20 year-olds first.
: ....... will I!.:mIpetr, in the natioaal_chaml";onahips
in gojse, ldabo 011 Aug.29-Sellt. 3. The team !:'w~
will be beld the 29th whl\e If.., ilO-IJlik road race
will be beId on the 3rd. iRoed <acing a ·.erage speed
is approximately 24-%7 miles per hour, accordlDg to
Irons. His (astest speed is 80 mph, b ~t that was
goiogciownamountain,lrooBadmits.
Iroos ~ in a race in Central America lut
Au;."US1 and plans to return in October. HIs Immed!A~ plall& (or eompetitioo includf, a race
ar"und BuIclI Slf.<iiwn in SI. Louis as part of the
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SIMON, from Page 1 - - - -- Ame r icans planned in vestments around could lead to
bad feelings toward tile
government.
Simon explained thi s
position in his remarks to the
Senate this v!ay: " When you
oe~r someone a $1 ,000 bond
and you come :..ack later and
say, 'Sorry, this is only worth
$700,' that would not be fair.

clothing and all kind!; of thi~gs,
but 1 am concenled a bout
where we arr, going here,"
Simon said .
The senator also questioned
whether shifting $IOS bi1lion of
the lax bill from individual
taxpayers to cr.rporations was
going too far.

problem.
Simon was also unhappy
witll
the
" lack
of
progressivity" In the Senate's
lax plan, Bucher said. Under
the bill. the highest lax rate
bracket is'P pprcent
Bucher sai<l Simon favors a
top bracket somewhere in the
range of 30 to 35 perc'ent.
Simon belie ,res this would put
the la" ~n on the people
who can ail"'" it, he said.
AllOlt,er aspect of the bi1l
Simon criticized on the Senate
is its failure to continue
allowing taxpayers to deduct
certain loans.
"People who have t'o borrow
money to put their children
lhroogh college and buy a car
are truly at a dis:ldvanlage,"
he said.
"We have gone too far in
even deduc.ting on meals or

Bucher said Simon is conl.'eroed that such a drastic shift
may discourage manufactunng, especially here in
Illinois.
Simon also fears the lax bill
could discourage real eslate
investments, leading to higher
costs for housing, Bucher said.

"oct'

" So, when government says
to peopk who are going to
inve!;t, 'If you make this investment, we'U give you these
tax breaks,' I do not think we
sh:>ld be going back on our
word on that."
Simon said he is also concerned that while two-thirds of
middle-income taxpayers wiD
get lax breaks under the bill,
one-third is·going to have their
laxes increased.

The senator also critiv!d the
"retroactive feature or the
biD." Bucher said Sim~o feels
that doing away with some
new or popular deductions tha t

BUDGET, from Page 1 - - - Llwt there might be a slight
reduction, said Ross Hodel,
associate director for fiscal
affairs of t!le IBHE .
Richmond said he is not
expecting any problems with
the budget, which passed
through the appropriations
committee w::h a vole of 2HI.
The Senate passed It with a
vote of 56-0 and II¥.> House
apploved it 10IJ..3
Overall increases for
education were originally
estimated to be 9.5 percent,
Hodel said, but Thomp;on has
indicated they may need to be
reduced 107.5 percent. He said

overall, higher education is
currenUy receiving aOOut an
8.5 percent increase.
The $203.1 million approved
for SIU is a 7.2 percent incre;,'se over the fiscal 1986
budget of $189.5 million. Last
year the Uaiversity received
$132 million v[ the total budget.
Richmond said the 6 .5
percent increase for SIU
employ~ , with an a verage 8
percent faculty salary in·
crease. was approved.
The additional 1.5 percent
ilK'.rease for University faculty
comes as part or the 2 percent
internal faculty salary

It

Elbert Covinglo~ of building senrlees ~coopecI soma
baked beans onlo his p'-Ia Wednesdlly durtng • barbac:ua
lunch sponsored by Iha F8Culty Organlzl"ll Ct>mmltt.. of
Ihe illinois Educallon Association. Abou1100 f.': ulty and
staff mambars attended Iha lunch on tha I:onl lawn of
lEA's local headquarters al lhe cor ..... of Mill Street and
University Avenue, next 10 the Air Force ROTC building.

HOUSE,
from Page 1 - $27,393 in relur bishing a nd
personnel.
Fro'll tha t, $4,318 was spent
on the ..~"pholstering costs for
furniture in the public area. A
$7,135 balance on a illrnilure
order was also spent in 1985,
which, Dyer said, is ail tagged
as state prop.orty.

·Headaches

-Stress
'Back Pain

The bouse was built in the
1960s with a donation from
insurance millionaire W.
Clement Stooe. The Foundation received from Stooe a
$1 miIIioo donatior. or CombiDed lDIuraoce Company or
America stock ••fler CODtr!lY"1'S)'
emerl'!CI about
'-liIdIDI casts aDd ,\Ie Iourc:e
('f fur.dl fer tile proje..1.

The deed _
be d by tile
F . . . .tIaa UDtIl 11'11 wr.a It
".. transferred to tile
UJtiftnlty.

Predictions for the final
budget wiD have to wait until
next week , Hodel said, when
the Legislative session is
completed and it is known
what slate projects will be
funded.
After that. !Ie said. ·the
remaining money will be the
decidiJii', factor in bow much
will be wt from the budget.

oNack&
Upper Back
Tension

WHY SUFFER?
Chiropractic Can Help
Most Insurance Covers
Chiropractic Care and
SIU Student Health Service
Referrals Are Possible.

Final
paymen t
of
professional !,p.rvices, which
Dyer s ~ iCl Wiit; interior
desigomi, cost the Foundation
$1 ,944. A $754 bench, $465
Japanese rug and $1 ,600 in
original prints were also
purchased with Founda tion
money.
In 1985, a used $900 diamond
slab saw was bought to make a
front door for the l>ouse and for
other needs, Dyer said. Also
tha t year, costs to pay a
housekeeper totaled. $IO,XlS.
Mrs. Sor.nit does the ~oo!ting
anI! laundry.

reallocation plan. The oU,er 0.5
percent will go toward
"special needs" determined
by John Guyon. vice pl'esident
of academic affairs.

Mooga Bucks ~pm -8pm
locoted behind the Sunset Motel

604 Eastgatf' Drive. Carbondale
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